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BACK.GROUND.
No picture can be coriSideretl
even neai it, unless' the''back'grounit
been fully acted upon by the Iighr; in
much of the b_eauty of the
depends, and our first artists make it a
of study in arranging the subjecl, that at
same time the light fall properly and
upon the back ground,.the most
cause of failure is in the prepamtion-0f
plate, it is impossible to present an i
sion worked evenly over the surface ol
plate, when that plate's surfaee has
been uniformly:hd thoroughly polis
Many Daguert'eotypists cornplain that
" cameras are not good, they have so
fields, they rvork out an im pression onlyin
centre of the plate." It happens, how
that in nine cases out of len the plale
only cleaned in the :'cen{re,)) and this
the real cause of failure in produciug a
velopment of the outer edges of the
as a proof of this let any one clean half
the plate, then coat in the usual rvay,
the result rvill be that the time required
I bring out an image on the half well clear
I rvill talie about one-fuurth of the time
exposure to the light, that will be n
sary to present cven the faintest shadol
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point

ton tl

difficulty

bringing out the back-groundrthe chemi
shoultl bc allowed to operate{ equally u
upon all parts of the surlaie of the
hnd then we may look for a free dev
ll ment wiih a, cleaii antl iralrspareni ,,?ai'
ll grouna. We have never seen a good Da'
'll go.tr"otype taken upon a plate that hai
ll not b".n finely polished.
ll ntu"i, of the beauty of the Daguerreoty$
ll a"p"nd. upon its boid relief, cleanness
tbt
ll tigl,t, anrl shade, and the unifornrity of
ll.chemical action of the light; fine drapetf
ll'=oftn".r, and warmth of tlne, all of thisde
ll p"na. upon the purity of the surfaci: of thr
nf",., uua o cl"ir bock'grmtnd,adds much'
ll
+
We find the names of eighty-four Dagu- il
are
more Daguerreotypisl
, rilrebtypists is subscribers to the American ll
possibly
tn.r.
A1t'Union for'1850.
[] in ttre U. S. ihan.in all the world besides'
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efoke.at the com--mencbment,.as I obiaineil
the fcjllowin g result's.
- ,.I joined a,piece of white wood to a piece
of eboay ; after having glued them I plned
them both, by which means I obtained a
perfectly gnt Ulu"t ancl wbite bloek ; thit
Tvas trext exposed to the vafbr of iodine
and thenplaced upona plate ofcopper; the
blac.k portion only was copied. I made
similar combinationswithchalk and a black
stone, white and black silk, and always obtained the same.results.
All these phenomena are manifested
both-iu tlie most per-fg$ darkness as also irt
oricuo, I may repeat here, that if the objects are exposed for too long a time to -the
vapor of rhe iodine, the white portions ultimate\r-become impregnated, but the black
p,arts. are always strikingly dislinct- upon
t[gllate oI nretal.
On makirrq the same expeiiments with
chlorine and bromine the same resulls
were obtained with the former as rvith iodine; but the impression is so indistinct,
that it is requisite to blorv uport the tnetal
to perceive it, or ratirer to expose the plate
of copper to the vapor of ammonia, and tlte
plale of silver to the vapor ofi mercury, tt.r
render it distinctly visible.
The results rvith bromine rvere unsuccessful; all my experirnei,ts were made u'ith
either plales of silver.or copper. 1'here is one
erperiment which I thinl rvortlry of tnention, as being of theoretical inrerest; it is
this: after having put a layer of starchpaste upon a Daguerreotype- silver plate and
upon one of copper, the ippres.ion of a
drawing which I hatl .thcught to copv on
the layen of starch became fixed upon tlre
metal without leaving any sensible trace on
the layer of starch. It was thus evident
that the iodine had passed to the metal, in
consequence of a superior affinity to that
which it has for the starch.
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